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2024 Texas State FITASC Championships
Those who are attending the Texas State FITASC Championships in June can now see their registration 
reflected in Score Chaser. Please check your times; if any adjustments are needed, please contact Score 
Chaser directly at barb@scorechaser.com. Coach Ron is waiting to hear back from the club in terms of host 
hotels.

It’s time to start turning your fundraiser raffle tickets in—don’t wait until the last minute! Please keep an eye 
on your email for periodic updates in regards to what help is needed the day-of, what items are still needed, 
etc.

Fundraiser Updates

Texas State Sporting Clays Championships
Due to the Texas State Championship, there will be no practice at all from April 15-21. Coach Ron is waiting 
back to hear if there will be enough courses available on Saturday the 13th to hold practice. An update will be 
shared in the Group Me once he has one. Coach Ron is also still looking for volunteers to setup and serve at 
the Hall of Fame banquet on Friday the 19th in the GHSC pavilion. There will be tables reserved for all 
volunteers to eat at. On the menu is prime rib, chicken, beans, “heart attack potatoes”, and salad. Let Coach 
Ron know ASAP if you can help!

April is a busy month! There is a full week that no lessons can be given due to Texas State. Please schedule 
your monthly lesson now!

April Lessons

TXST FITASC Coaches Bet
Reminder of the Coach’s bet at the Texas State FITASC Championship! If the kids win, Coach Ron will be 
wearing ‘the shirt’ for one event of the Diamond Classic. If the coaches win, the kids will have to run 3 laps 
from the pavilion all the way around the north course at practice! It’s on!

Please make sure you are aware of and respond to any RSVPs requested from Coach Ron. Even if your answer 
is a no, your response helps Coach Ron plan for events. There has recently been a significant lack of response 
to RSVPs, and this has resulted in the cancellation of the team BBQ and picture day. This was also the cause of 
the cancellation of last year’s team trip to the Texas State FITASC Championships. Most team events require a 
significant amount of advance notice to properly plan. RSVPs can usually be found in this newsletter, and 
Coach Ron often gives reminders in the Group Me and during the post-practice debrief.

Team RSVPs

Team Summer Camp
After talking to several families as well as coaches, it seems that the LSSST Summer Camp has run it’s course 
for now. Instead, this year we will be holding a team only “special tournament” at Providence Plantation on 
Saturday, August 3rd. The exact parameters of this competition will be a surprise, but hint: it’ll be a sporting 
clays course that’s not just sporting clays! Everything but ammo will be provided, and awesome prizes will be 
awarded via lewis class. As in previous years, we will hold our annual team banquet that same weekend. The 
banquet and awards ceremony will be held on Sunday, August 4th at the Hilton Garden Inn on Shadow Creek 
Pkwy (the same hotel as last year).


